
O N E :   F R U I T V A L E  B A R T  T O  D I M O N D  P A R K



D I S T A N C E      ~2.5miles

D I R E C T I O N  ~North

T E R R A I N        Mostly flat with occasional 
low hills, grade slightly 
uphill from start to finish 

R O U T E
S T A R T :  F R U I T V A L E  B A R T

Exit the BART station and head north 1. through 
Fruitvale Village across E. 12th and the Plaza 
to E.14th Street aka International Blvd

Cross 14th and go up 34th Avenue (which 2. 
ends at International)

Follow 34th to E.16th Street, go left3. 

Go one block to 33rd, go right4. 

Follow 33rd to Foothill Blvd, go right5. 

Go almost to the end of the block and make 6. 
a pit stop at La Peña Bakery

Double-back a few storefronts and cross 7. 
Foothill at Coolidge Avenue (Coolidge ends 
at Foothill)

Follow Coolidge to Hyde Street, go into 8. 
Peralta Hacienda & Creek Park—explore!

Come out of the Peralta Parks back onto 9. 
Coolidge Ave

Continue up Coolidge to Lynde Street, go left10. 

Follow Lynde to Fruitvale, go right. Stop 11. 
at Mi Tierra Super Mercado for chips and 
guacamole, then continue up Fruitvale

Follow Fruitvale past the 580 Freeway and 12. 
MacArthur Blvd to Dimond Park, which starts 
at the corner of Fruitvale and Damuth St

E N D :  D I M O N D  P A R K

H O W  T O  G E T  B A C K

Catch the 53 bus at Fruitvale and MacArthur, 
it goes straight to Fruitvale BART. Ride time 
is about 10 minutes, with buses running every 
15 minutes 7 days a week.

*numbers in map correspond to points of interest, listed on next page



   P O I N T S  O F  I N T E R E S T
      Numbers correspond to numbers in red on map.

1. SAINT ELIzABETH CHURCH/SCHOOL MURAL,
    MOSAIC AND GARDENS

Founded by Franciscan friars in 1892 to serve a primarily 
German population, Saint Elizabeth now has one of the 
most diverse parishes and private schools in the Bay Area. 
Things to check out include:

Mural on south side of Saint Elizabeth High School building • 
(right side of street). Painted by SEHC seniors in 2005, the 
mural depicts Saint Elizabeth, a Hungarian princess who 
gave it all up to fight poverty and hunger. As the legend 
goes, her stash of food for the poor turned into roses when 
her husband found it. The mural also features a giant 
pelican, which we’ve just learned is a Christian symbol of 
charity.  Who knew?

Gun and Dove mosaic on left side church entrance.•  Simple and 
powerful mixed-media mosaic.

Franciscan Friars garden (right side of street).•  We love walking by this 
small but mighty garden throught the year, to see the changing colors 
of whatever’s in bloom. The dahlias are a highlight. 

Garden of Learning (left side of street).•  You may have to settle for 
looking through the fence if the garden is closed, but it’s a great 
example of a thriving, productive food and teaching garden that gives 
students first-hand knowledge of farming techniques in an urban 
setting.

2. PEñA’S BAKERy, 3355 FOOTHILL BLVD.
Stop here for some of the best pan dulce in Oakland. 

3. PATTEN UNIVERSITy LAWN AREA
We swear it’s pure coincidence that the second point of 
interest on this walk is also church-related.

The thing to stop and see here, if the gate just down the • 
street from the cathedral is open, is the expansive lawn 
and tree area. Every time we drop by there are all kinds 
of birds flying in and out of trees and eating bugs in the 
grass. There are benches and a little fountain too. Sup-
posedly you have to sign in as a visitor but we never have.

Saint Elizabeth Church mosaic

Friar’s Garden

Patten Campus robin



4. PERALTA HACIENDA & PERALTA CREEK
This place is loaded with historical and cultural information and activities, and the adjacent woodsy area is 
one of the few places you can see Peralta Creek flowing above-ground. We’ve learned a lot about Oakland’s 
history and present here, without even having set foot inside the Hacienda building itself. Download the 
Park’s Site Guide and Walking Tour PDF at http://www.peraltahacienda.org/ParkDev.htm—it’s a great re-
source for anyone interested in the many threads of this geographic area’s history.

Park History Exhibits.•  Peralta Hacienda Historical Park serves up little windows to many eras in the area’s 
past, through installations and information stations throughout the grounds. We appreciate their consis-
tent inclusion of Ohlone cultural and historical information, rare in most accounts of Oakland’s past.

Peralta Creek.•  This is one of the few spots in Oakland where you can walk right up to the creek and stick 
your hand in the cool water. Towards the south end of the little forest the creek fans out into a mini-
wetland and then collects itself back into a tiny stream just in time to disappear into a culvert and return 
underground.

Peralta Creek mini wetland and return underground

Peralta Hacienda Community Garden



Peralta Hacienda Gardens.•  
There are two gardens of interest in the 
Park: community food gardens for local 
residents and an educational native plant 
garden. The community food gardens 
provide a great view into who’s living 
in the neighborhood now, while the 
native plant garden offers insights into 
Oakland’s natural and cultural history. 
Signs in the native garden list Ohlone, 

Spanish, English and botanical 
names for plants and a 
description (in Spanish and 
English) of their Ohlone uses.

5. MI TIERRA SUPER MERCADO,  2758 FRUITVALE AVE.
Stop here for locally-made La Finca chips (with only three ingredients!) and house-made • 
guacamole that’s pretty unbeatable. You can also pick up salsa, delicious rotisserie chicken or 
carnitas, and anything else you need for a Fruitvale-style picnic at Dimond Park.

6. DIMOND PARK
This park is so full of cool stuff: the warmest swimming pool in town, Sausal Creek hiking trails, • 
no-attitude tennis courts, tons of play structures and space to run around or relax. It’ll take 
many visits to get to know Dimond Park and Sausal Creek—they’re Oakland gems worth 
making a part of your life. Visit www.sausalcreek.org for trail maps and information on creek 
restoration projects. Enjoy!

Peralta Hacienda Community Gardens

Peralta Hacienda Native Plant Gardens


